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vrorld situation which has changed
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This situation
The'
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years
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last
the
over
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Nicaraguan, revolution and the
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Salvador' The invason of the
decision of the USA to hofd the line in Et
and thei-r subsequent victory
Britain
in
government
the
Thatcher
by
Malvinao
in that process' Thatcherrs
over Argentina became en liportant turning point
the military foree
task force vras the grecn }i'ght lor imper'ialisrn to use
defeat and turn
avail-able to it to regaln what it had lost since its Vietnam
thetideaSainstnationafliberationstrugg}es.IndeedBeginjustifiedhis
invasion of the Lebanon that way. (If }{rs Thatcher can defend hei interests
S'OOO miles aw:iy, ue c.3n defend ours 50 miles away.)
Our internal debateson the Malvinas rvar revealed probably the mo6t
seiious differences between the t 'riro former traditions that there is. It
involves our overaff view of the vrorld, how it divides up and the nature and
role of world imperialisni. The Grcnada invasion horvcver shcds very inportant
new light on that debate, which shoufd novr be examined. It is just nct poss-

ible to look at Grenada in other than the context of the vrorld situation.
of the key differenccs in thc Malvinas debate uras our contention
(at that Lir,re lhg minorityj thaL a Thatcher victory would have a serious
effect on the trrvorl-d baLance of cfass forces, to the advar.tage of irnperialism. we said it vrould bc a major boost to the us rvar drive and v/ouf d v/orsen
the conditions under r,rhlch l.iberation strugEles woriLd be conclucted. in places
lj-ke Centraf America, the Middle East and Southern Africa.
One

The carofan Kinnelf H r fcadership of thc current rnajorit.y in the
movernent have argued strongly agalnst this vievr. The Malvlnas war do6s not

feature in the analysis of the world situation projected by the rnovenoat. r
introduced a resofution at the r-ast NC to try to after that sltuation.
Carolan at a recent EC repcated his vlew that the Falklands wa.r was an riana_
chronismrt, sorethin6 wh.ich was repeated often in the d.ebate at the time. fn
document seven .,e set out our vlews on thc rerr Licnship bctwecn the wa.r and
the world €ituation in the folfo*ring way: (this.is the whole section)
The international bafance of force s
he last period has sccn several- successes for th e anti-j.rnperial-ist
strugi;Ie. Vietnan, AngoLa, Mozambique, Zinbabwe,
Iranr Nicaragua - the
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Despite aff tho anti-iaperiarist succcsscs, nowhcre havc anti-impcri ati s t
victorics been c,-,-rri cd through tc thc buirding of .1 vrorkers governincnt.
There is thus intcrnationally a ver"r tight belence of forces, tiltcd by thc
str)-ng of an ti- irrrperiaf i s t victories aga.inst thc inperialists. There can
bc no dcubt abcut ths direation that-the inpcrialiSts ,would like to take the directlon th:rt thcy are forccd to look in. They trj'-.ve built their rufe
and profits on uaparallclcd b".rbari si:: , ' dln thc blood and sufferin6 of
nillibns. In their ciesperaticn, they rvill be pcrfectly ruady to dcfcnd
their rul} and p ofits in cxactJ-y the saec w:,.y. There is no cost, in the
blood of hunanity, thet they r;culC not bc wiflin8 to pay to control the
take away the Sain s that theY have
an ti-imperi ali st struggle, rcviirse it,
becn fcrccd to concede. That is wha.t Reag".nts dcfcncc of thc ri6ht viring
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baiance of forccs that cxistsr any shift, no me.tter how s liBht, could Prove
co6tl-y for the workin8 class internationally.
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In IB 12, Kinnell challengcs that viGvI, and t'c put a lengthy rejoinder
in IB f5 as folLcvrs:
Thc minority

startin point

th e ' int ernational
Fcr the ::rinority, That ch er I s dccisicn to go to war made
j-ssucrt,
rtFalklands
the war had
being
a
dimcnsicn the key factorY. Iar fron
had
dccision
s
Thatchert
irnportancc.
become a Uo-r14 i6sue of consid erabte
to try
use
it
now
lvouLd
Inperia.lism
a
uthority.
madc it a war of inperlafist
it
world
which
the
around
opticn
tc reestablish its ability t-, use a military
tc
use
it
would
cl.
sincc.
It
an
had lcst to such a serious dc6rec in Vietnarn
demonstrate -its ability tc crack thc whip and nakc thc oppressed nations
jump beck into 1ine. In othcr words, Galtlerir s mcve had changed fron an
invas.ifn with re..ctionary :.ins into a war bet,reen an inperialist power and
an oppressed nation. Its outcome vrculct serlously affcct thc world political
situation. A Thatche r ae rffilJit
a be a scri ous sclback f rr ir,rpcriilism,
whifst a Thatcher victory would ritrengthn ilpcrialism al--I cvcrthe vrcrl-d. It
woufd as , e have said. altcr thc balance of fcrccs on a lvorfd. scale to the
advantage of inpcrialism.
The majority stakcd a lot on attacking our rcfcrcnce to a trworlcl balance
of forcesrr. Sometir,rcs they h..vc denicc'1. its cxiEtence, at othcrs thcy havc
eal}cd.lt itintangibf elr, rtai.lorphousrr or rid:Leuled it. At othcr tiies, they
have effectively acccpted our point, such a.s pc.trade Crs adnissicn on
p.2O of IB ! that Tha.tchcrrs wa.r was a factcry in thc Lcbancn invasion.
ItNo dcubt thc vl r in thc South Atlantic vt:s a factcr in lvhcn the fsraells
launched their wrrrr.

Howevcr inuch that quote und-erplays the situc.ticn, it accepts thc ba,si c
polnt, that the I'(afvinas war creatccl an internatj-onal situation in which
Begin fclt ho could launch a war of 6cnocide a6ainst thc Y1-Lestr-nl:\ns. (tI
Thatchcr coufd clefond her interosts SrOOO nilcs away, he could defcnd his
50 milcs avla)-, he s.rid). Jt conccdes that Thatchcrrs war has increa6cd the
abj-lltty of irnperialisn to usc its nj.litary opticn.

An anbiva.l en$

attitude to thc strengths ancl vreaknesscs cf imperialism
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rcasons tc calf us Macist.
I:i.-l:,"X: i?rtn"
,.r;J;
::L,sEe ss.icnt. Hcr sr:m,nary
'^"-.tri.
rcsul-t of w-r rvrc: rrBr:itai"Thatcher
of the
ar g"o,t
nrw h. rcrs 1 gr)vurnrrcnt lvhich
has a n'w suthcritv in thc ,urrr;l"*ii"f;
'til" *",
wcrld i,rperia.fism. shc has shown'th.t ""iiii""y "n',.Ls thc cuttins edsc for
p.rycr can bc usec,,.
This view was ridicufDd i,, the preconfercnce .liscus61.,n5.
The majcrity
argued that thcre was n3 validity in an
cvcr.lr asscss:rcnt of thc v/cr1ci
situati:n. Y"rc urerc tcrd that thc Fnlkland \irAr vras rrrcstrictcd- to thc
Falkland/"tal vinas issel' (]B 18 p.6) . ,,^lc werc toL.r. thlt
assessrrcnts of its
cffec$s on thc vlorlrl situaticn wcrc r.r.691pli19str enci inva1ic1.
Suppcrtcrs of the EaJority Cflsey ancl l{cVica.r in Scotlr"ncl wrctr:, cla.imil}8 to reprcscnt thc rvh]lL. membership, :i crass insulting and sLentcd report
on ny contributicn to thc Scottish arc-r egcrcgate - ljhich had taken up rll
espects cf thc l,lefvinas situ;Ltion inclucling its worlc-l. crntext - in which
they said thc fcl-Icwing abcut thls p:.rticrrlar p:.int:
- Sm.ith,

hoy/ev.r, obvj-ous1y rcgrrcl,cd such :.ttcntion bclng pr-id to the
questiln of tho invrsi:,n fls nit-picking which p-.lcd into insignificancc
before his analysis of thc ttb."lai1ce cf frrccsrr cn ,. world sclle. The
Scottish comrados yICre privifcgecl cnough to bc prcsentcrr, rvith a majestic
display of glcba1 slccufations about the rcpercus$ions cf the Bri-tish
victory, r..n6in6 fr:,m the Israeli invasj.rn of thc Lcban,rn to the Tory
offensi-vo against thc unirns. Dcspitc the grrndcur of thc occ3.sion, hct'lever,
thc co,.,r:.rl c s wcru unii.rprcssed.
Taking up )ur vicw th:,t thc tr3.r h.^. r-. to bc scen fron the point of vj.ew
cf the actirns of irnperi.'tlisrn rn'1 thc ipplicilti.rns of thc w.'.r on a. vrorlcl
sc:..le, thc najority resolution lo thr, spccial c:nfcrcnce (signed by Carolan
etc) sr.icl thc fcllowing:
The Argentinc',vorking c1".ss sh,: uf t-1. ncvcr su bcr'lin ^-tu its rwn claus
atru881c tc G s tim.r.t es of th. rrint crn:lti lnal ba.l'nce of frrcesrr between thc
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N.B. The Grenada invasion also answers the allegation ilade agaj-nst us in
the l{alvinas debate that the calf for a special conference was ir]'espon6ib1e since the lalkland vlar hacl becor e a trhistorical issuett once the
fi6hting c ease d.

